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Yoseraitc, a 3torr0us Riot of Color
f

'no aiorra wovaja snowy nango carved mountains above; vthf daisy In lip cofdcal'of ontohllc6 liiferi'Yhcn,v,a Pwlng up Tcnaya Canyon vc cnm-i- '
ha been well rdnaracil ly John Mu'r, as mut.li nt homo In tha Yoaoinlte n's t.f alc'thc"rlm of he valley. ,' to Mlirur likc, only nn expansion of
the Range of Light: for theso moun- - the cloud !lk0 Half Dome nt tho hon totue nvw'ut,thc. Locfal csater'ol'Tciny.1 Creek. But whin the slow sun
alns of California mothe illumined of the Valley. In waterfalls .and sheer Ypsoinltdnhd tha ctrnps.-th- e 'creeps over the crc.it Ran't of the

Tclr mural walU rlo cliffs tho Yoicmltc Is supremo. No- - lktlei potoOice,.a few shops and'bf-- . South Dome the visit should nlwajajomer thirteen thoimhl tedt, nnd tho where eleo do rivers .thunder over fleer, nro githprod ndtr hore'ehd op- - be made before suirlso ovCijlhing In
Vittlemented peaks nnj domes fifteen cliffs n half mllo high; nor In any oth-- i pusltiiithio Brest Watorfn'l flailed itrtci this little mirror U wonlir.Vly ro.iro- -

liundrod feet j;et hlpber In tho clonal, er rlaco havo tho enow watori of high tho valley. duced. I

un their (tanks nnl lower sides nro mountains found such variety and Seen Irom the valley center, Yo The Dtagos reach tha allcj by noon I

lueuarKcoversortnc world s greatest beauty of court e down mountain walls' somite Falls tceni magnificent;- - It Wand tho afternoon can lur devote I to
cbnlforous forest- - nuoya,. tlfo High In n valley rlter. Out from In fact about thirty flvo fe't wldtf, nlid whit la called tho "rounl tilp" or
Blorrn glows, nmoer-llfc- a In tho nlfter-- i beneath the great tnaw mintlo of tho when thc'Clteim Is fiil the roar cm Meidow Brlo on )ho Hour of the val- -

tpoa sun of sununjr, graood with High Sierra In spring pour the snow be licnrrl iill ofrtr trW vily alid tlio lej. Tho ii"l inorjilnn jou will do
chains of pearl like mountain lakes waters lnto tho cup of .tho Yoscmlte; tiiock of Kit descent bIiu'im wiidow u will to cill tho Sml llo Train ant nlci
and each high poal throated with a and all summer, tlibugh In leisenlng mllo nwny.- - llaf nay ncross the vnl. a trait to tho tltrt of tha alky c
scarf of snow, volume, these forested flowering lako- - ley It is hard to roallio Mat this vol- - pccli'ly Mil jou need to see Vernal
'These high grantto wills 'nro hero dotted mountains, Breat reservoirs of Umo'bf white wattr pltuues :CC0 feet nnd Novadn Tails, This will occipj

and thcro rhen by great chasms Ico cryttal cleir water, continue to fed --ki ha)f mile. An jou walk toward It n day. The trail leads up the rushing
Bculptured on a mighty plan; of theso tho streams of tho Valley. With lefs- - nlcns tho footpath it between' Merced rast tho Hjppy Irles nnd
dcop Sierra rifts tho greatest In sh6;r enlng waters nro compensatory nl- - the trees, and Beenis'1 almost an' un- - nlon? thu bcttom of a wild canjnn by
walls and mighty wntcrfafls la tho Yo- - vnntages! tho regions of tho upper air broken fall from Its grnnltu lip to Its Titanic wills, r.inoramn Rc Is 4000
BCjJ"0- - aro more accessible and tho weather Unit Impact on the valley floor; and feet bou tho rUor, almost perpsn- -

Tho Yoscmlto National Pnrk Is in "guiranteod fine" from this folnt tho hilght tho tulumu dlcular nnd at once tho lilphett nnd
tho heart of the Sierra In cential east- - Entering tho Valley, on tho south of water, the grap nnd ellow grnnlto moil continuous wa of tho Yoscmlto.

rn California, nrid Is mt easy of wall nre Ilrldal Veil Tails. Its wa-- ' wall, tho green folhgu that frames thu It Is written oer by trickling water
nccoss none of tho American wonder- - tcr slips pver tho top of granite rock plcturo, and the gradation of color nnd and lnlnted by purplo llch"n nnd p;r- -
lands more so, l"Von north and south whllo etheral nnd rooms to drop Ha movnio.its of thu defending torrent haps nowhoro clso dojou feilrodcap
tho Southern IVclflo joins the Yosenv tonnons flln Into tho tree tops, and combine 'tp make It tho most wor.doriul ly tho geologic ImpreMlvemgo of tho
Ite Valley nnllroad at Merro.l, nnd tho appears small and fceblo at first, so nndljcautlful, waterfall In all tho world, region. Trom tho bridge owr tin rl'litter with a Journey of eighty miles oo!poworlng Is tho Impression of tho In fealttV' .It ' Is nat onb, but Ihrpc. or half n mllo away ru. cilch a
tip tho beautiful Mercot rhor takes' mightier wall. Nearer, and thero Tlmq 'was, d'oub'tloss, when It idapod gllmiuo' of Verml FuIIb, n th 113 of
the traveler to tho park line ni Tor- - comes a nenso of groat power. Th6 from tho topmost odgp of tho clllt 3060 glorious beiuty In tho dark cnn)in.
tal. A stngo rldo of fourteen miles highest ruropern falls Is said to bo tho feet to thu illcfc floor, hut fomo'con- - The river Is nearly eighty fett wldo
completes tho trip to tho heart of tho Etattbbich or Dust nrook in Swltzei-- vulshn had rhnkrn,'dovn thb original nnd drops shear down 3C0 fut Tho
Valley, lloth nt Il Portal and In the land; but this one'ls higher leaps out fro'ot to a' point hdlf vlay1 down and spray Is driven outwnnl Hko smoke,

alloy aro such ties to civilization tho of n smoother channel, has greater the Crst f.lll Is now iC00 'foet of shejr nnd eerthlng of plant nnd grass
0nr round ns stcara Ivated, electric- - olumo of water and Is reon In tho descent, Then comes a sorles of ens- - moss'ftnd fernt Is kept vlldly grteu

lighted hotels with telephone tele- - mMut of loftier nrcrlntera. Thn iirnm caKes. nartlv hlililoti Ihronirh C00 feet bv tho Incessant bartfsm. Thn trail
Is .,!...., hH.I AhmI 1..k ln.f ..,!.. In (It init ..F t.n f..ll'graph nnd express ofBti Thoro aro fully thirty feet wldo, nnd falls first

comfortable tc.t villages In Bummer a dlstanco of six hundred feet, then
for thoso who. would bo out of doors; rushes over n sloping pile of debris
nnd for rt others ncaror kin to tho and drop a perpendicular dlftnnce of
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wilderness ,anl who would rost be- - thfeo hiinded, feet, moro. Rjit from lu well tnmel Glacier I'olnt. At nn The descent is not sheer. Tho great
noath bright stars there Is the whole tho chief points ot view It but ctlnr point Is' tho wall so baro nnl t,now y torrent from

or tho Sierra with dry clont sum- - one plungonnd'rho effect, Prof. J,, p. tltecr, nnd you look' iip'nlmost'from Its rock about midway Jut caoug! tti
mcr nights and sunshiny da) s. Whitney sail "Is IhftV ot being nlno tolld foot 2234 feet. Tho flag which mako compound curvo

Tho Yosemlto Is now nccesslblo In hundred foot In'vartlc'al height " ' tomotlmes floats from tho brink of nl0 sotting of tha fall Is Improseho
vvlnfer well as lu summer; ttiid 'td AUmnrt the shouldor' whlj:h l,rcrII,lco la feet long, but yAil rjreat Liberty Cap, a granite- pllo rlnlng
its attractions M nddoi tho singular Bridal Veil Crook mnW its way to uco " lll'nl ,lnd lu lookB no moro than 2M00 Icet aboo tho pool ai
imprceslvcneifs o'f great snow rdbes. tho brink nro 'Cathedral Thpy ,han mdy's lanaXorchlcf. An Iron i,3 bane, wah .Mount llmdorlclt Jiut
To Callfornlan, to whom winter thplr-nami- l frnln thofr re.omblanco ,ralIlnB at tho mint protects visitors, i,ac) ot lt &nl tne ji!f near
ticunlly moans oranges' and to Dilmo-n- and an nn(i ',rm her9 rowork8 nro oftcn M ltamL
blossoms, rosa tournaments nnd oloystlon of 2060 felt above tho Valley nln00' At other day may ha spent In IM
lanns or wild nnwora, acccssiw noor. oao solio rtwig cheer and soli- - unco mo crossing on uio norm or trnll to Yoeomllo Kalis nnd 'Kugle
Ity brings tho rio)clty of skllnp, cltat- - tnry for 700 frtt.' , left hand oldo as wo K up valley, nock. From tha top vd cllrhn'-t- o itfa
iiir, tonosg.ining'ana K:ntro.i joys,

Tho YoEcmito National l'arU'covora
hm",!,,, Yoelnlto ,'ol,lt. fla"Uc'1 thcfjll, nearly

Can0"' actual
of'u Inuomidomain thlrty-M-x by forty-eigh- t '.li 'j--

1.
h?.!?,?'

miles; Vallcj' lteoif Is'a do tdlAo
,,fl ittoJ nearly at rfchi

soen miles Ions Uircoqitar- - nnitri!, OBfh Ltllori 'U'nroJeet
of mllo Its floor 19 ri.,,K Vi..t.valle,v
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Tho npjtt diy will bo kIoa toO'.acler
Tolnt. Tho trail Is a wpndcrful zlg
zag. a triumph nf cnglunerlng

At Culon Point, IS.'P feet nbo?
(

tho
liver; nil twill rtoji am rcit a lltt'ij on
ii tlltht ninfc 111 01 bench of tlm'i!l- -

Ovcr wylnstlt, but looking down the Kj,U0 ,,!(. Jlin UC,0W BiaIul3 ,.
valley, stands tho highest rock of all tmrtltm thrift of granlto.Voll nmed
thu rcglon-t- ho great South Domo. or Agifsli Ctilumu. It Is ilghtyllvo foot
Half Dome, ns lt is often railed, It la high "and its baso Is eroded u itll it
8D27 feot, and tho fractured faco turn- - io0i,a tprt fra ) PUpport tho grcator
oil 'outward is polished by "wind and ),)) f r0l.t nboo It,
storm until It appears smooth as a cjinclcr Point Is norlmns tho mont

nnd gruy!(ii plnco, horo md thcro'cnl- - tientmoi ticci tacoa inrco uroir.ora noor: 1 no buio 01 tue nnir nomo pqUor nlirtUo point In tho whulo
orcd luirvolosiily, Sculptttred giant from tho aouth wall, and b a epllntorid tnrncj toward tho southwost hao tho rcsM On tho wa jou vltlt Vernal
fashion into domeVcndl half-aom- "" 0WOP 0I splro-- very slender, curvo of a greal helmet and Is b6 smooth nnd NeYn(jR Falls returning down the
.ni... ...i .,i !. .,j Hn.inn and for about 1E?0 feet below Its acex and nreclnltouu as almott to defy tho .i.,,. ,nr. ,0, ii..i. ivi,,,,,,, ...,

precipices, recessed for dropping r!, nonrl' perpendicular. Tho wholo most adventurous mountain cllmbor, scntlnol Rock. Olnrlcr Point Is es- -

ors, theso Sidrru 'wutla enrofnpnsif'our" helsht'nlHno tho rher nt lis bai,o U MIItf wrote of peclally timarkiblb for its' command- -

meadow and mnko Ittho floyercd, ilpoj 30t2fyrt.
(

,, "A rock piled up to tho clouds lug position, it& giejt Vertical hPiglit
of a groat chasm. Pack of this natural, and malantlo COmplcuous afar' ' and tjio iinsppakaliUi hnbllpilty of the

Yot brook nnd inoadow, groaT and montirariit rtniubt ilentliiol Domo, unj this describes tho Half Doino It vlaw from lt Projoclliig iprklv 'lifv
flowering color of wlldllowcr own tho whoso stbrui-wor- n top Ja 4143 feet Jniluatts thovalloj'Jri3ni almost .0,13" a coilitortablo hoti) on tho, summit,
eunshlno and aio'not ovcrbdrrio by tho abovo tho Vallev."'vcn1all6rbl7l)6Int,','4w''-- , ' etagb will horo meet jpafttes

Valeskfc. Surait and
- Her $20,000 Fur Coat

."V7ALESICA SURATT of Qlbson girl fame Is nppcarlng In a vaudeville
sketch, "Tho Hello of the Boulevard." As an originator of startling fash-

ions Vuleska stands supremo. Host of tho Innovations of tho last tlino cars
may bo tracod to lieV for Instance, tho high In tho front and low in the back
neck of her evening gown, which first caused nn awful sensation and then
was widely copied by tho very members ot tho smart set who gasped tho
louilpat- -

Tho of chinchilla. Is ample blanket, rflthflUtjiny
BI1U WIICII .,1190 DUIUll, unci n,M,if. i,,o hvii , , ivsim v....

I Jier shoulders tho women In tho audlenco groan with envy.
"Tho TJello of tho Boulevard" "golng'somo" ns far ns seeing llfo In gny

'Tares Is concerned. Its heroine Is a. pcrfumo drinker, which tho lntcat omit
mrmi fnjihlnnnhla denrnvltv. murtihlno belne awav out of date, let mo tellyoa. r

But tho grand climax arid scnratlon Is tho putting on ot tho i:o,000.cnrenlos
icoat , f-- rr

Even New York has never seen anything hko It. maud itoiii.NBorc.- -

hlch desire Jo go to tbu Big Tree of
SInrlrosa. The prjcitlng rocko which

.n.b (! tl.ilnf ... I. .. ...... . ..
-"' i; u,i uiu ijul 11 iuvr jiirua

from tho 1iot.j. It la.cxactly 3234 fcot
from tho top of ihu Juttln-- j rod: down
to tho floor of tho valley, und n pcbblo
dnrped from this point will touch
njttlrg uitll It strikes tho talus, 3000
fict stialght dawn The holul lookn
cut a l.ut, ctatcly trees nro mere
shrubj, an 1 mm aro but tloU 011 tho
vnlfiy floo..

Much of tho northern rim of tho Ml-tr- y

He"? boforo jou on tho numo lovel
uiKiu wnicu you itnim with a blot!,
g.oiiifi of l.lghor mountains. Tluro Ik
Kiglo llock; hero Yobcmlto T.il, vhli
ln In full light; opposite arc liu Ilojal
Arcl.iv, tho North Domo, mid 'bejond
'ho Basket Dome; Mirror Lnko la but
1 fcplaih of light In tho caiion; Ilia

frjctmed fate of tho South Domo
r.llh the oi.tllno of It's splcnJId helmot
un.nn-ic- d, Is nhoto jou, nud bejond
's tho naked wlu.lawo't grmilto of
Clouds' Ilojt between joq. nnd tho

Vi fir to thu right Is seen tho ma
Jcstlc Cap of Liberty with Mount Ljell,
iinmt hinrr King, Mount Clark nnd
tho Olialtil', whllo, shifting jour lot-
ion but n little. Vciuul anil Noindu
Talla mo mcm shlnliu; In tho dark
cjujn;i, No wondor 11 Mtcrnn gool-oI-

callol tho vlow from tho point
"Ihu grandest eight ot earth."

Walk In tho oarly moi nlnit Id tho top
of Eontluil Dotiio, or dqwn tlio'llnu
trnll to tlilllotltUo Creek nnd Its

plunge; tif try a horsebiek rldo
ajong thn- - tim o; tho south will via
Pol'o.10 trcll Mopping dt tlio ".Kls-Rurc-

' thoto curious cioUooi In (ho
roekn, ono roiirfeet ncrosn am dev-fr-

hundred foot doop, You will do
well to jle down nn jour ttoiuach,
craw) to tho edgo nnd inpk oyer Into
tho You will nover forget (t,

ACCOllDIN'l) ti won! ncMvd nt
tho Mcrihuuts' cxnhango about 1,100

ROUGH HOUSE AT

CITY HOTEL

Three Strangers Become

Involved In Free

Lato last-ulg- nt ono of tho cltj
hotels thre,o well drcshcd new arrlvuls,
who h ivu been posing asi promoters
of sporting ou'hts, bicimo lnoltd In
uifico flght with a number of Ipea!
men. .

'It appears that tho men were drink-
ing but two of tho party seemed

to get tho third man drunk oa-l-

In" tho gimo, Whit tholr ohjtcl was.
Is thought to bo, that thoy could got
money out of tho "plgoon" when ho
was full. Huworer, tho drinks nottloi
lug ho work quickly enough, (inn of
thu men win (.b(.orcd to put tonu
ilopo of innio rort Into thojlrln'; of
tho man they wished to robl

A Hunilli'ii man buw tho ret mil
ho quickly U hfd'tho ilnpjd lu on
to the floor. Then n lough hnuno
ftnrted and nmriy ovcrjono in th"
hourn Joined In,

Tor some tinio It appeared 'ns If
some ono would bo ncvorely hurt but
bejond Aakl
notblng thio dono.

ilarly In tho tho1 men had
fimo troublo oi'(-- n imo pool and
thij nskod lint balls be glvoi
tin in no in lila was denied Ihom
add they Ihu baitcndir b"ciuio
uilxrd up u row,

been hotel
trec'iei tvurwcgisn meanicr utguu
nnl slilppod to Thq ' ilift Autprfa with one ot vol- -' TUB McrOItMICK Lumber Com- -

cngops of general niorcliaudlio pnny Is ro ell satlatlcd with, tho
that mw lutt n, Paclllp mist port. 'Iho work of tho wlrclesi on Its

ran nshoie 1 it IIiti nuw stcemir Klamath that It ha clos.

vessels plight, vas not auppoicd vlrcdest on Its other steam
serlouo, In tplto of the fact ihit t hrd crt tlio Yocmlto Yellowatopo, Cas- -

Broundcd nt tho top of n spilng tlie. cido mm Rhoshono
was In loadlntivB floit Tin: RICHOIIT tho lied Sttr

tho vessel whon Iho nuldpuly lino which,, hits counnel Its 'e

hroko In twp Much thg earco wss iirtnclpallyto Philadelphia and New
Utterly mi.M of it wo3 hn derlflVd to imlulo
damUKCU. Tho less to the uuderwrlt- - In Anlnoiti nhnlrn Ima l.,n, ,n.
era was heay. firmed. '"'w"4w,,v w

.

'
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Starved For
FresRAir

MANY A WOMAN SUFFERS IN 'M
THI8 WAY VITHOUT REAL- - p'?

IZINQ IT. V

HAVff you ever seen V

mean n woman who was waMlnff
away for lack of the proper food. Then
t.n.n inn nir noticed tllO fnCll

woman who wns rlarvlng for frcsli ulrT
The effect Just as striking.

Tho victim of Insufficient ventilation
1. inriid. a drawn yellow k)

rfea

nnd an unhenlthy look about the '(
She Is thin blooded, anaemic. olway
shivering nnd miserable
fcIt Is on odd thins, but people who arel
not nfrold of open windows rarely calclif
cold Tlielr sj stems nre in such suuu
nn.llllnn flint n almoin Whiff of nlr Ot

a dim rent temperature Is not enough

,.

to prostrato thctn.
A prominent doctor nld reointly It

wns not old nge that women foo- -l

bio so much ns lack of nlr. Old mcn.hei
said, were, ns n rule, much Jiardler upi
to the tlmo when they gave up business
nnd staed around the huuso; tlicn be- -
cnuso of tho shut-i- n atmosphere they"
gave out rapidly. :

Thcro Is no renson wny wo ran 1 r- -
main brisk nnd vigorous nil our day
If only wo shun, ns tho dspeptlo shuns
rich food, tho nlr of n room that has
been tinathcd over and over nnd over'
again.

Wo should bear in mind that It is
nctual poison tint we ought not to bo
any more Willing to Inhale than a
deadly drug.

Never sluy In n room long nt a tlme
throwing up tho windows nnd

ghlng It a thorough airing. You can
leave It whllo this Is happening and,
como back again when tho window'
are closed; but. far from cntchlng cold,i
you will be surprised to co how muchl
less susceptlblo you arc to colds after a
fow. months of tho frcnh air treatment.

Ntvir. no mnttor what tho wea-ie- r,.

sleep with. the windows of your bed- -
room cloned. riloon nil tho blonkutst
nnd you choose, but letl
tho fresh cpol nlr strike your face and'
you will never suffer from Insomnia
or weak lungs.

1, 1I1 nlr Is not only health, but ac- -l

.'folaj.'JjfUlj'jOf mlnd'nnd-bod- y. n

FAKE "BOLD" RING !

' MAN iS FINED

This morntns at the rollca court th.rf

cato cf Agaplio Cancel, t'ao Torto Kl
cm who founl an oirj mark In n mall
hlnl, to whom ho soil a noirgold Hnr
lor four bits, waa tried beforo Jud o
Andrado.

Tho nctn ii br S"n
ator CUar.ca Chilling orth and ho put,
up n strenuous light lor his ilUnt, Tho
Senator too'.c tl 0 evee out of pun1 son 1

hcartness as the TortJ Itlcsu was
:o.COO evening coat Is made It as as a L' money,

Is
Id

jbyrti. 'I

Boston

Is

without

1

D. Tai'or Was tho princi
pal witness ngtlnst Cancel, mil ho

to b ivlcB what lm thought waH

i"bafthin"lnS;old r!n?, from tha l'ortti
Rlcatf Unler cros exam'natlcti ciuk

elicited the f id that Tajlor
J S'as"'ln'itlieliablt of "slifninlng' a lob

for tho gulfof the ropy he sot for hid
weikly iijttoj- - to "Arthur."
, .Tfljjacfl P was crots iniln9j on
tWmMtPrirs to whether ho had rM
tho Porto nlcan nround thn Winston
block. This I 0 denied an 1 In answer
to n question ns to whether ho hnd

Crr seen tho accused be.'oro, ropllod:
"Why crtalnly not"

Agaplto wrs found guilty of relllpg
gnod without a llccuso and was fined
$2! nnd costs. Attorney Chllllngwnrth
at once noted an appeal, and tho Tay-

lor ring will go to tho higher
court.
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From 8:30 n. m. to 10:30 a. mArik
T T03hlytikl to C J Olddlugs. , ,A-- ll f
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and ,..., Kerr?
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tho
innio

telegraph

P9lnt tho Tho the Ta"i Tnui Chung
tq bo appiratns

i:ortliliiK that
hull

of
ilcBtrojed end York,
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ilh

comfortables
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Ilanlamlna

Mary
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J Walohlnu nnd to T Mlya- -

wnl .... ,
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In straits of Magellan cj a cWrnct Instillation ot You ond wf to
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1)

?.uH&ng Samo to Luko Chan P-- Vr , i

, TATiRt'T ii s nnnN ri.oAnn. Tho
Bitlsh Btiumii Taurus, fiom Philadl
nhlUj reportod aslinro off (limyniull,
has beep Ttod and has anlod Rt
tho South American port, j.-. M .'. in.'.,;..'!, --T-i --w w
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